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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

. .. SEND GRETING

\\IHF]ITIiAS, the said....

.uote-..... in writing, of even date with these presents

w.lt and truly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.. corDoration charter.d under the laws of the St t. of South C.rolin., ir th€ lrll

to be paid

with interest thereon frolu.-.-,..,......,...--.

per ccnt. per aunum, to be computed and paid.... .annually orr the.--...-

thc sam€ rate as Ei'rciDali atld if any po.tion of Drircipal or intercat he at aiy time Dalt duc and unpaid, th.! th. whole amourt evidenc.d by siad tute..-..... to

becoDe immediat.ly due, .t the oltid ol the hold.r thereof, who rnly e th.rcon d for.clGe thh morEag., and in case 3aid lote . .... aitc. ils Dalurit)'

shoutd be Dlaed if, th. hands oI en attorn.y Io. suit or coll.ction, or if bel6c its matlritx it shorld bc d.cmcd ty th. hold.t th.r.of nec.ssa.y ior thc protec-

tion df irs inrerest to place, ard th. holde. *ould Dlace, thc said not. or this nortSage in th. hands of an .ttorn.y for an, lesal l,roceedinss, thcn and in .ither

of said cases thc rnortsagor promhcs to p.y all cGl! ad exp.d3.!, ircluding tcn pcr ccnt. of th. indcbt.dncst, as rttorn.y's lcca, this to be .dd.d to th. ort-

s.se ind.btcdacai, ard to bc seclred und.r thL mortsas. as . part o{ s.id debt

in cdsideratiotr of the said dcbt.nd sum ot nDncy alo.csaid, r d for ihe b.ttfi securins the o.yE.nt ttcrof to the said SOUTHEAS'IERN I.IFE INSURANCh

in hand welt and kulr !,aid by th. said SOUTHEASTT1RN LUrE INSURANCE COMPANY, rt . d bcrore th. sisnins oi these P.€sents, thc r.eiot {her@I i3

hereby actnowledsed. hav. sr.nted, bars.ined, sold and .clcascd, and by thBe Presents, do grant, hars.itr, lell aDd r.lea* unto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMI'ANY ......-...-.

.............---...in each y..r, until paid in Iull; all irt test not Daid when du. to b..r int.rest at
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